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Abstract
This study proposes a simple model for predicting the external knee adduction-abduction 
moment, which is a key mechanism of anterior cruciate ligament （ACL） injury. We simplified 
the Newton-Euler’s equation of motion by omitting its dynamic terms, since the experimental 
trial revealed that the contribution of the dynamic terms became negligible relative to the ex-
ternal force term during landing impact phase. The experimental data also showed that the ex-
ternal force term precisely predicted the knee adduction-abduction moment which was calculat-
ed by the Newton-Euler’s equation of motion. This result means that the knee loading pattern 
during impact activity is largely determined by the external force and if the lower limb orienta-
tion with respect to the ground reaction force （GRF） is inappropriate, knee would experience a 
large abduction loading. Next, we estimated GRF and its acting point from the measured kine-
matic data aimed at predicting knee loads without using a force plate data. The result indicated 
that the moment calculated by the external force model using estimated GRF broadly predicted 
the profile of the Newton‒Euler method, but was less precise during impact phase. As an impli-
cation for the mechanism of non contact ACL injury, the specific landing motions which can es-
pecially increase the knee abduction loading were introduced through model consideration.
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Ⅰ．Introduction
　The anterior cruciate ligament （ACL） is fre-
quently injured during impact activities such as 
jump landing or side cut motion.1, 2 The forcefully 
abducted knee position at the moment of injury3 
implies that a large knee abduction moment is one 
of a main mechanism of this injury. An epidemio-
logical study revealed that the population exhibit-
ing increased knee abduction moment has a higher 
rate of ACL injury in comparison with the normal 
population.4 Previous cadaveric data supports that 
knee abduction loading increases in situ force of 
the ACL.5 This indicates that the knee adduction-
abduction moment reflects the ligament’s stress 
and it can be used as a predictor of the athlete’s 
risk for ACL injury.4
　A common way to calculate the knee adduction-
abduction moment is to use Newton-Euler’s equa-
tion of motion. The equation consists of dynamic 
terms （inertia, Coriolis, and centrifugal force） and 
the external force term （moment of external 
force）. In the landing motion that a large ground 
reaction force （GRF） suddenly applies at the im-
pact foot, the contribution of the dynamic terms 
are considered to be negligible relative to the ex-
ternal force term. This suggests that the knee ad-
duction-abduction moment can be approximated 
using only the external force term, i.e., the moment 
caused by the GRF. We call this simplified equa-
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tion of motion as “the external force model”. The 
simplification of the equation of motion not only 
saves a computational cost to calculate dynamic 
terms but also provides a convenient estimate of 
the risk of the ACL injury.
　One possible application of external force model 
would be a video analysis of ACL injury. Previous 
video analysis studies have mainly investigated the 
kinematic pattern of the injured knee joint.3, 6-8 
However, to know the true injury mechanism, it is 
essential to quantify the knee loads which actually 
caused the abnormal knee kinematics. If the GRF 
and its acting point are determined based on the 
kinematic data, the external force model will be 
able to extract the knee loading pattern from the 
video data.
　The primary purpose of this study is to propose 
a external force model to predict the knee adduc-
tion-abduction moment aimed at establishing a 
convenient tool to determine the risk of ACL inju-
ry. The next objective is to verify the accuracy of 
the knee loading prediction based only on the kine-
matic data.
Ⅱ．Method
Ａ．Model
１．Simplification of the equation of motion
　Figure 1 （A） illustrates a right side leg model 
which involves the global ΣO and shank ΣS coordi-
nate systems. All vectors in Fig. 1 （A） are repre-
sented in the global coordinate system ΣO. The ro-
tational equation of motion：
Iθ¨ + θ˙ × Iθ˙ = τ − JTf  （1）
is usually used to analyze the dynamics of a link 
system, where I is the inertia matrix, θ is the atti-
tude of the segment, τ = [τx, τy z]
T, τ  is the joint mo-
ment, J is the Jacobian matrix and f = [fx, fy z]
T, f  
is the GRF. The inertia term Iθ¨ and the gyroscopic 
torque θ˙× Iθ˙  are moments derived from a rota-
tional movement of a segment, and the external 
force term JTf  is the moment caused by GRF. 
When the foot impacts the ground, the moment of 
GRF JTf  becomes dominant compared to both the 
inertia term Iθ¨ and gyroscopic torque θ˙ × Iθ˙ as
Iθ¨ JTf , θ˙ × Iθ˙ JTf . （2）
　We thus neglect the dynamic terms and obtain 
the externally applied knee moment τˆ = [τˆx, τˆy , τˆz]
T  
as
τˆ = JTf . （3）
The Jacobian matrix is defined as
J = [ex × p, ey × p, ez × p] ,  （4）
where unit vectors ei (i = x, y, z) are the bases of 
the shank coordinate system ΣS, which represent 
the knee rotation axes; ex is the adduction-abduc-
tion axis pointing forward, ey is the flexion-exten-
sion axis pointing medial, and ez is the internal-ex-
ternal rotation axis pointing upward, respectively. 
The moment arm vector
p = rc − rk  （5）
is the vector from knee joint center rk = [rkx, rky , rkz]
T  
to the center of pressure （CoP） rc = [rcx, rcy , rcz]
T . 
The knee adduction-abduction moment τˆx can be 
extracted from Eq. （3） as
τˆx = (ex × p)
T f
= p uTf ,
 （6）
where 
τˆx = (ex × p)
T f
= p uTf , is the length of the moment arm vector 
p and
u =
ex × p
ex × p  （7）
is the unit vector pointing medial and mutually 
perpendicular to ex and p. τˆx = (ex × p)
T f
= p uTf ,
 in Eq. （6） is the knee 
adduction-abduction moment expressed in the 
shank coordinate system ΣS, and a negative τˆx = (ex × p)
T f
= p uTf ,
 de-
notes the knee abduction moment. The external 
force model （Eq. （6）） predicts the knee moment 
without angular accelerations, segmental masses, 
inertial moments and, moreover, segment by seg-
ment computations.
　In addition, the external force model helps in un-
derstanding the principle of knee abduction mo-
ment generation. Since 
τˆx = (ex × p)
T f
= p uTf , is non-negative and 
nearly constant, uTf determines the direction and 
magnitude of knee adduction-abduction moment. 
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uTf  represents a projection of the GRF vector f 
onto the vector u. When the acting line of the GRF 
f vector directs laterally with respect to the mo-
ment vector p, then uTf increases in the negative 
direction and the knee moment becomes an abduc-
tion moment （Fig. 1 （B））. We suggest that the lat-
erally directed GRF with respect to the moment 
arm vector p is the mechanism of knee abduction 
moment generation.
２． Estimation of GRF and its acting point from 
kinematic data
　This section proposes models to estimate GRF 
and its acting point using measured kinematic data 
in the event that force plate data is unavailable. 
Assuming the body segments are rigid bodies, net 
force acting on the body is obtained by summing 
up translational equation of motion of all segments 
as
fˆ =M (c¨− g) ,, （8）
Figure 1: Schematic representation of the external force model
　（A） The right side lower leg model. ΣO and ΣS denote the global and shank coordinates, respectively. τˆx is the knee 
adduction-abduction moment acting about knee sagittal axis ex. The vector p, which goes from knee joint center to cen-
ter of pressure, represents moment arm. The vector f denotes ground reaction force. The vector u is the unit vector 
that is determined by orientations of both vector p and vector ex. The direction and the magnitude of the knee adduc-
tion-abduction moment is determined by uTf ; a projection of ground reaction force vector f onto the vector u. The posi-
tion vector of the center of ankle joint ra was defined as the midpoint of the medial and lateral malleolus markers. The 
position vector of the center of knee joint rk was defined as the midpoint of the medial and lateral femoral epicondyle 
markers. The internal-external rotation axis ez was defined as a unit vector from the ankle joint center ra to the knee 
joint center rc. The flexionextension axis ey was defined as a unit vector which is medially pointing and mutually perpen-
dicular to both ez and a supplemental vector from the knee joint center rc to the position of the marker on tibial tuberos-
ity. Then the adduction-abduction axis ex was defined by a cross product between ey and ez.
　（B） When GRF vector f directs laterally with respect to the moment arm vector p, the knee moment becomes abduction.
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where M = ni=1mi is the total of each segmental 
mass mi,
c =
1
M
n
i=1
miri  （9）
is the position vector of body center of mass 
（CoM）, g = [0, 0, −9.8]T  is the gravitational accel-
eration vector and ri is the position vector of i
th 
segment’s CoM. While standing with a single leg, if 
no other forces except for GRF are acting, then fˆ 
is assumed to be the GRF acting on stance foot. 
The acting point of GRF （CoP） was calculated by 
referring to the idea of zero-moment point （ZMP）.9 
This idea suggests that ZMP coincides with CoP 
when the ground reaction forces and moments bal-
ance all the other forces and moments acting on 
the body. It also suggests that the horizontal com-
ponents of the ground reaction moment vector 
τ p = [τpx, τpy , τpz]
T  acting at ZMP are always zero 
as
τ p = [0, 0, τpz]
T . （10）
We thus obtain the position vector of ZMP 
rz = [rzx, rzy zz]
T, r  from an equation of moment 
equilibrium by selecting a point at which horizon-
tal components of the ground reaction moment 
vector, τpx and τpy, will be zero. The whole moment 
of the body τall can be obtained by differentiating 
the angular momentum of the body H as
τ all =
d
dt
H = c×M c¨. （11）
The whole moment τall is also expressed by sum of 
all the moments acting on the body as
τ all = τ g + τ f ,, （12）
where
τ g = c×Mg （13）
is the moment of gravity, and
τ f = rz × f + τ p （14）
is the moment of GRF f. Substituting Eq. （11）, 
（13）, and （14） into Eq. （12） gives
τ p = c×M c¨− c×Mg − rz × f .. （15）
We substitute the estimated GRF vector fˆ （Eq. （8）） 
into GRF vector f in Eq. （15） to obtain position 
vector of ZMP as
rz =





cx − cz c¨xc¨z+g
cy −
cz c¨y
c¨z+g
0





.. （16）
３．The external force model with estimated GRF
　Substituting estimated GRF fˆ （Eq. （8）） and ZMP 
rz （Eq. （16）） into f in Eq. （6） and rc in Eq. （5） re-
spectively, we have the external force model with 
estimated GRF as
τˇx = rz − rk uˆ
T fˆ
= M pˆ uˆT (c¨− g) ,
 （17）
where
pˆ = rz − rk （18）
is the moment arm vector taking account of ZMP 
and
uˆ =
ex × pˆ
ex × pˆ
 （19）
is the unit vector that is pointing medial and per-
pendicular to both ex and pˆ..
Ｂ．Experiment
　To verify the accuracy of the two external force 
models （Eq. （6） and Eq. （17））, we conducted a 
single-legged landing experiment and compared 
the results of these two solutions with that of the 
Newton‒Euler method.
１．Subjects and protocol
　Seven healthy adults （3 men: 25.0±1.0 yr, 172.3
±11.0cm, 68.2±8.8kg, 4 women: 24.2±0.5 yr, 
161.7 ± 3.7cm, 56.2 ± 5.2kg）, with no history of 
lower limb injuries, participated in this experiment. 
We explained the purpose of this research to the 
subjects and obtained written informed consent 
that was approved by the ethics committee of Ja-
pan Institute of Sports Sciences. After a 10 min 
warm up, we placed reflective markers on the sub-
jects as shown in Fig. 2 and explained to them the 
experimental protocol that is detailed below. 
　Subjects were asked to fall from a 0.3 m high 
box and land on the force plate with their domi-
nant leg. The dominant leg for each subject was 
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determined as the leg that was usually used to 
kick a ball. No further instructions were provided. 
Trials in which a subject was able to maintain a 
single leg stance for two seconds were regarded 
as successful. A maximum of 56 trials per subject 
were carried out, with 3 minutes of rest after ev-
ery 10 trials to avoid fatigue.
Ｃ．Data acquisition and analysis
　The positions of the reflective markers were 
captured with a Vicon 624 system （Oxford Met-
rics, Oxford, UK） at a sampling frequency of 120 
Hz. The GRF data was measured by the force 
plate （9287B, Kistler, Winterthur, Switzerland） 
synchronously with the kinematic data. Trials with 
more than 20 consecutive frame gaps were exclud-
ed. The position data of the reflective markers 
Figure 2: Position of the body markers
　Reflective markers placed on following bony landmarks. （1） first metatarsophalangeal （MTP） joint, （2） second MTP 
joint, （3） fifth MTP joint, （4） tip of medial malleolus, （5） tip of lateral malleolus, （6） anterior aspect of shank, （7） the 
most medial point of the border of the medial femoral epicondyle, （8） the center of tibial tuberosity, （9） the most lateral 
point of the border of the lateral femoral epicondyle, （10） anterior aspect of thigh, （11） tip of great trochanter, （12） an-
terior superior iliac spine, （13） the most posterior point of the heel, （14） posterior superior iliac spine, （15） ulnar styloid 
process, （16） radial styloid process, （17） medial epicondyle of humerus, （18） lateral epicondyle of humerus, （19） anterior 
aspect of the shoulder joint, （20） the most inferior edge of the sternum, （21） mid point of bilateral sternoclavicular joint, 
（22） in front of the ear, （23） tip of the head, （24） C7 spinous process, （25） posterior aspect of the shoulder joint, （26） 
T10 spinous process and （27） mid point of the third metacarpal bone.
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ed GRF （Eq. （17））） were calculated. The anthro-
pometric parame- ters were estimated based on11 
for the inverse dynamics calculation with the New-
ton‒Euler method. τˆx and τˇx were compared with 
τx to verify the accuracies of each external force 
model. The estimated GRF fˆ and ZMP rz were 
compared with the force plate data. The errors be-
tween different solutions were quantified using the 
RMSE and relative RMSE （% RMSE）.12 The time 
window of interest was defined from 0 to 0.2 s af-
ter the initial foot impact.
were smoothed using a low-pass second order zero 
lag Butterworth digital filter at cut-off frequencies 
of 10 Hz for the transverse and sagittal compo-
nents and 18 Hz for the vertical component. Cut-
off frequencies were determined to minimize the 
root mean square error （RMSE） between the esti-
mated GRF （Eq. （8）） and force plate data.10 Using 
the measured kinematic and force plate data, the 
knee adduction-abduction moments based on dif-
ferent solutions （τx: Newton‒Euler method, τˆx: the 
external force model with force plate data （Eq. 
（6）） and τˇx: the external force model with estimat-
Figure 3: Time histories of knee moment, dynamic terms, external force term, 
moment arm length, estimated GRF, and ZMP.
　A time history of the knee joint moment, GRF and ZMP from a representative subject. （A） Comparison of the knee 
adduction-abduction moment （Newton‒Euler method τx: solid line, the external force model using force plate data （Eq. 
（6）） τˆx: dashed spaced line, and the external force model using estimated GRF （Eq. （17）） τˇx: dashed line）. （B） Dynamic 
terms of equation of motion. Both torques are acting about the knee adduction-abduction axis ex （C） Projection of the 
GRF vector onto the vector u. （D） Length of the moment arm vector. （E‒G） Comparison of the force plate （solid line） 
and estimated GRF （dashed line）, expressed in the shank coordinate system ΣS. （H, I） Comparison of measured CoP by 
force plate （solid line） and calculated ZMP from kinematic data （dashed line）. The gray shaded areas represent the pe-
riods analyzed with RMSE and % RMSE.
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Ⅲ．Results
Ａ．Accuracy of the external force model
　Figure 3（A） compares the moment of the 
Newton‒Euler method （solid line）and those of 
two external force models; one using the force 
plate data （dashed spaced line） and the other us-
ing the estimated GRF （dashed line）. The external 
force model with force plate data showed a good 
prediction with small % RMSE of 2.12±1.1 % and 
RMSE of 1.71±1.0 Nm. Figure 4 （A） shows the 
relationship between τˆx and τx from all 295 trials at 
each 0.05 s steps from 0.05 to 0.2 s after foot im-
pact. This figure also shows that τˆx linearly corre-
lates with τx throughout the investigated period. 
Figure 3 （B） illustrates the time histories of the 
dynamic terms of the same trial. The small ampli-
tudes of these dynamic terms indicate that the ex-
ternal force term of the equation of motion mainly 
determines the magnitude of the knee adduction-
abduction moment. Figure 3（C） shows the time 
profile of uTf  and uˆT fˆ , and Fig. 3（D） represents 
the length of the moment arm vectors p and pˆ.. 
Both uTf  and uˆT fˆ , show profiles similar to those 
of τx and τˆx, respectively. The length of the mo-
ment arm vectors was nearly constant throughout 
the period of interest, except for a small shorten-
ing due to ankle dorsiflexion in the early phase. 
These results indicated that the direction and mag-
nitude of each knee adduction-abduction moment 
（τx and τˆx） are mainly determined by the external 
forces uTf  and uˆT fˆ , respectively. The moment 
calculated by the external force model using the 
estimated GRF （Eq. （17）） indicated less accurate 
results （% RMSE of 24.1±7.6 % and RMSE of 
19.3±8.4 Nm） than when using the force plate 
data. The time pattern of moment τˇx did not follow 
the sudden change of the moment τx calculated by 
the Newton‒Euler method in the early phase （Fig. 
3 （A））. The poor accuracy in the early phase is 
also obvious in the correlation coefficients between 
τˇx and τx that were the smallest at 0.05 s （R = 
0.90） and were gradually increased as time passed 
by （Fig. 4（B））. 
Ｂ． GRF and ZMP calculation from kinematic 
data
　Figure 3 （E） ‒ （G） compares the estimated 
GRF fˆ with the force plate data f. The general 
trend of each component broadly agreed with the 
force plate data; however, the impact force in the 
early phase cannot be estimated in every compo-
nent and large errors were obtained （RMSE 
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Figure 4: Association between each external force model and the Newton‒Euler method.
　（A） Association between the knee moment calculated by the external force model with force plate data and that of 
the Newton‒Euler method. （B） Association between the knee moment calculated by the external force model with esti-
mated GRF and that of the Newton‒Euler method. Every plot was based on data from all 295 trials of every subject at 
each 0.05 s steps from 0 to 0.2 s after foot impact. The external force model showed a good prediction throughout the 
investigated period; however, when using the estimated GRF, less accurate estimates were obtained in the early phase.
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ment calculated by the external force model using 
the force plate data （Eq. （6）） strongly agreed 
with the moment calculated by the Newton‒Euler 
method, despite the fact that the external force 
model neglects the dynamic terms of the equation 
of motion. This indicates that the knee adduction-
abduction moment is largely determined by the 
external force （GRF）, which is highly increased 
just after foot impact.
　The benefits of the external force model include 
not only reducing computational costs or avoiding 
recursive calculations but also eliminating the in-
fluence of numerical noises which are accumulated 
in the differential process.
　Moreover, this model provide a insight into de-
creasing the risk of ACL injury. As Fig. 1 （B） and 
Fig 3 （A） shows, the knee adduction-abduction is 
increased as the magnitude of uTf  increased. 
Therefore, to minimize knee abduction loading and 
Transverse: 26.6±17.5 N, Sagittal: 66.3±19.4 N, 
and Vertical: 149.2±64.5 N, % RMSE Transverse: 
19.7±3.7 %, Sagittal: 19.9±3.1 %, and Vertical: 
8.3±2.1%）.
　Figures 3（H） and （I） compare the patterns of 
ZMP and CoP during the same trial. Although the 
resulting % RMSEs values were large （36.4±14.8 
% for transverse and 61.5±28.1 % for sagittal 
component） due to ZMP’s small value, the absolute 
errors （0.01±0.01 m for transverse and 0.04±
0.02 m for sagittal） were reasonably small to al-
low substitution of the CoP.
Ⅳ．Discussion
Ａ．Accuracy of the external force models
　The purpose of this study was to propose a sim-
ple method to evaluate the knee loading pattern 
during impact phase using the external force mod-
el. The experimental results indicated that the mo-
Figure 5: Risk elevating landing postures
　Examples of landing postures that potentially increase the knee abduction moment. The lateral shift of the body CoM 
toward the landing limb （A） or medially positioned lower shank （B） experience increased knee abduction moment. To 
reduce the risk of ACL injury, one should avoid these landing postures.
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points. Our approach cannot investigate the ACL 
injury during bilateral landing or that involving 
body contacts from other players because the act-
ing point of GRF on injured leg becomes indeter-
minable. The contact force cannot be obtained as 
well in the latter case. Hence it is noted that the 
current external force model using ZMP is feasible 
only for single stance and non-contact ACL injury.
Ｂ．Clinical implications
　In addition to the aspect of risk screening, the 
external force model is helpful to understand how 
the knee abduction moment occurs. We can sug-
gest that the following landings increase the knee 
abduction moment. First, a lateral shift of the body 
CoM toward the landing limb, which allows the 
GRF to direct laterally with respect to the vector 
p （Fig. 5 （A））. This kind of landing posture occurs 
due to the trunk leaning toward the landing limb.3 
Secondly, the medially positioned shank with re-
spect to the acting line of the GRF will also in-
crease the knee abduction moment （Fig. 5 （B））. 
Such a limb position is observed in real injury situ-
ations.3 Our model suggests that these kinds of 
motions and limb positions should be avoided to 
reduce the risk of ACL injury. 
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